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r RALEIGH Shaw Unf-- ? berl of the National Con-versit- y

held a Special Edu-- ference on the Handicapped
cation Workshop recently as emphasis on physicaDy handi- -

part one of a: three part, :f4i?aPP?1-- ;
r i

three-yea- r i Institute on- Also-- ; 'participating were
Special Education. v "Ms Linda Lewis,- - Speech

. The workshop heard Bert ; j. Pathology and V Audiology,
Coppock, Director Education rshaw Unwersityf Mrs. Julia
for the Handicapped Pro-- wuhanis, Director, Learning
gram, Moton Memorial Insti- - ., . Together, Inc.; Barry Kaalund
tute, Washington, D. C, ashe '0f Protective Services for
analysed P. L; 94-14- 2 and A

cMdren; Human Resources
discussed its implications. In Department of North Caro- -

thirty-tw- u students are en-

rolled at North ' Carolina
Central University and have a
combined grade point average
of 3.0.

V The participating agen-
cies- include, I; Lincoln

Sessional training.,,

George L Suggs, Jr.,
director of the Health Careers
Recruitment and Counseling
Center . at North Carolina
Central University, states
that, "the educational work"
experiences in the health

ima; Octavia Knight, andcare Agencies will increase ; . Durham, .Veterans fAdminis-th- e

students poteritial for tration Hospital Durham;

. - .Thirty-tw- o North Ciror
Um Central University and
UNC. students are receiving
a nine-wee- k educational work
experience for students en- -

roDed m health or health re--
lated curricula at the two"
cooperating institutions in
Durham and Orange County.

The objectives of the
program are to encourage stu-

dents who have the motiva-
tion and potential to enter
the many health career pro-
fessions in addition to pro-
viding academic experiences
designed to strengthen the
language study and communi-
cative skills essential to pro- -

il iiniiinMini riaMM 'jmm m n , mi ,

addition, a panet discussion j
on the economic, political,
and social dimensions involv-- .
ed in the identification of the
exceptional child was'" heldV t
Panelists were Dr. Nathaniel

1

Full wood (who is blind) N.
C. Department ! of Adminis--

t rat ion. with erriohasis onthe- - v

blind: Dr. Ronald Brown,.
NC fentral Unfoers tv in
Durham, . emphasis, off pro-gra-

for the handicapped;
and Edward Smith, a phy-
sically handkapped mem- -

Shaw University's Education Division heldSPECIAL EDUCATION PANELISTS
a Special Education' Workshop recently Participating in the workshop were Dr,
Nathaniel Futlwood, (I), NC Department of Administration; pr. Ronald Brown,1
tci nv.LU ana cawarq Dmuni. f. ii.. li-J- u:

r .,!? r: 'i Win . - s .C. Spdufdmg Scholarship Day of

IVbife Roth Set For Why Minimum IVarjo

Ditto Hallos No Sonso
inn r t riTr-- V.,;
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CLINICAL WORKrSTUDY Summer Health Program
Carolina Central University and UNC-Chap- el Hill.

nicmuei ui m miiwhi

Sunday
io White Rock, which was

appropriated as a Scholarship
Fund.

L. B. Frasier is Chairman ,

of the program and the Rev. 2;
! Lorenzo Ai Lynch is minister.

, What creates sand? The
ongoing battle between the
sea and land., Waves cutting
inexorably into a rock face
can undermine and cause it to
collapse, then break down the'
rubble into pebbles.'and the
pebbles into sand. It has been
estimated that the sea may
take several hundred years to
reduce a boulder. ' one foot
in diamtertosand.

Elbert Lee. Historian; and
A.;; R. Smith;; Statistician.
Shaw Divinity. SchooFs Hour
will be under the direction of
J.Z. Alexander. . .

' "
Wavery Camp.; Jr will

present' a , dehionstratiori, in

Giurch Music at ? ;p ni. at
Mount Vernon 'Baptist
Church, followed by the J.
F. Wertz Oratorical Contest.

'"'' ''( ,'

Closing - activities will

begin' Friday morning, at 9
a.m.- - a?' Mount Vernon and
'will? include final reports of
committees. The elbsing ser-

mon will be delivered at 11

H.tn. by
ing which the Convention Will

adjourn; (

SHERRJLL THROWS
'IN TOWEL, .

tivc Secretary of the General

Baptist State Convention gave
his last annual report to the
Executive Board after thirty
years in the top administra-
tive post. Declaring that he
was ''Throwing in the towel",
ShorHIl said that he was in

good, health, had been taught
by ' his fellow ministers to

:"prayf and that financially
troubled Shaw University
would open its doors again in

August with prospects of
; major funding in the pipe-- .

line. -

success in health care training
programs." '

All thirty-tw- o students
are North Carolina residents
and are enrolled in health or
health related .curricula at the
two participating institutions,
with at least a 2.5 grade point
average. Twenty-on- e of

not reflect in any "way the

population ratio of Blacks in
the state;

strongly urge President
William Friday and the North
Carolina Board of Governors
to carry out "the recent
Health, Education and Wei-- .

tare guiapiines srenginening
the .predominantly , Black
Institutions of higher learn--

ing: Further, to . support
chancellor . Charles , A.

Lyons of Fayetteville State
University , in his statement,
"Black enrollment will not
decrease.--but--will-- ' increase

alopgwith whjlesJ';
y jj, 'igoroAslyt' protest to
President Fridav and the
B(qard o Governors at
suggesting the closing of the

predominately black nursing
schools of North Carolina
Central, N. C. A&T and
Winston-Salem- : State univer-
sities provided their graduates
did not ' make significantly
higher test scores by 1981
; , . urge the strengthening of
these schools by greater tund

. ,t Urges the governor, .the

Department ; of Corrections
and the: Legislature to refrain
from spending millions of

rb . .rf- -

ami-- ,

The White Rock Baptist
Church will observe the 25th
annual Charles . Clinton
Spaulding Scholarship Day,
Sunday, July 31 during the
regular 10:55 a.m. morning
service.

, The speaker will be
Charles Clinton Spaulding,
Jr., retired, vice president,
General Counsel North
Carolina Mutual Life Insu-

rance Company. Special
music will be furnished by
the Senior Choir under the

direction of John H. Gattis,
W. J. Kennedy, III; will

preside.
C. C. Spaulding, it,, an

church finance,, (budgeting,
bookkeeping, .banking, pur-

chasing); , .

deplores the looting
and buring by Blacks' during
the blackout . in rew .York,
which will cost the tax payers
millions pf dollars, due ti) the

'
losses , by the owners and
irierchants . . the Conven-

tions condemns crijnes and
violence by all ;t any time
and any where. .. ;

'.The Woman's Baptist
Home; and Foreign Missionary
Convention, under the leader-

ship of Mrsv' Johnnie' B.

McLester. president, exceed
ed r'lts ' proposed-- i budget' of
$250,000 by raising an addi-

tional 325.000., For beihgihe
best in the nation;' the1 WBH&
FM ;hai been awarded the

'' tlieStewardship frOm

ria'liorial body. Mrs. McLester,
in her address to the conven-

tion; "said that '"We must
create the futjure. we want:"

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS
'

1

in a hard-hittin- g speech
entitled "Crime and the Cri-

minal; Justice ' System of
North Carolina A Challenge
to the Christian Church" de-

livered Wednesday morning,
Rev. Joy J. Johnson said
that while "the rising crime
rate in American has as
tonished and perplexed the
professionals and experts,
plus creating a dilemma for

The. AFLCIO has run'
- into a statistical buzz saw in

' its campaign to induce Con-

gress to raise the federal
minimum wage to $3.31 an
hour by Jan. J.."" ,

As a veteran Washington
laborite recently observed:
"What might make sense at
full , employment might be

'
lousy with 8 or 9 out of
work.'

He was speaking of
another matter, not the mini-

mum wage; but the same
caveat applies to the mini-
mum wage proposal.;
"' Raising the minimu

wage,, particularly by such a
large amount as 44 .

' re-

gardless of whether it would
make sense at full employ
ment - makes no sense at all

today when inflation and

unemployment both are

stubbornly high. ;"
' - Supporters of the- - mea-

sure are confronted by two
hard facts and no soft place: j

' 'w Teenage unemploy-
ment is perhaps the single
most tragic feature of to-

day's stubborn unemploy-
ment.' "J '

; . j i Sharp . Increases in' the
minimum wage clearly price
many teenagers out of the

job market.
. r "Look at the national
statistics, and you have . the
proof of the pudding" says
Dr. Richard L. Lesher, presi-
dent of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United
States, which estimates up-
ward of 2 million Jobs would
be lost if the minimum rises
to $3.31 and reports teen-

agers would be especially
hard hit. v

Latest figures of the U.
S. Bureau of Labor Statistics
show 17.9 of our teenagers
in May were unemployed --

almost J three , times the
average national rate of 6.9.
Unemployment among black

Community; Health 'Center

Durham County General Hos--

pitaL Prangc Chatham Com- -'

prehensive Health Services
Carrboro. v Durham
Community Guidance Clinic "

Durham, Duke Medical Cen-
ter - Durham, and Sarah Bar-

ker Day Care Center --

Durham.

mm m$v,t.-

sear'

participants from North

dollars m the construction of
prisons and use the money to
eliminate the causes of
crimes: poverty' illiteracy,
injustices, '

inequities in the
Criminal' Justice system, dis--

crmiulatory practices in hir- -

,,ing, .hbusing, education, low

swages,, i; poor neann ana
recreational facilities:

- - ' V urges the Legislature to
ernploy more chaplains in the

Department of,, Corrections
and :outht,rVfces(,t In

.
he

last 'year' rof the bieruiium, to
expand- - religibui sefylces and

"counseling for the inmates;..
,!',,- - ,in' lf, : conduct 'a
statewide Crusade for Christ
Campaign to 'save 8,000' souls;

- '"' '- .- cootdinate'l-ooperatiy- e

"programs with Shaw Uhiye'r-sity- .'

Baptist State' Conylen-tion- ,

National Conventions,
interfaith and interdenomina-
tional groups and coalition
of consumer groups '. , (on
church housing, church 'plans,
church , programs (rural and

urban), social ..ministry
(welfare; prisons!,'-

-

politics,,
lobbying, etc.) education,
libraries (adult' ' literacy
classes, voter ediication'con-- ,

sumer education.' child care,
literature, day care), and

'A

TV- -

.13 lliii!
79

Opening

Thursday
? July 28th

Paul Woods, Department of
Special Education, NCCU;
and Ms. Thomasine '

Hardy,
NC State Department i of
Public Instruction.

w The workshop was spon
sored by the bnaw university
Education Division, and was
unuer uic uucvuuu vi ui.
Randolf Tobias, Division
Chairman and Mrs.. Jackie
Kaalund, Coordinator of the
Institute.

' youth is considerably worse,
with 38 of nonwhite youth
out of work.

Leading studies by eco-

nomists confirm the Cham-

ber's findings. A study by Dr.
Edward M. Gramlich of the
University - of Michigan
relates: "The most reasonable
verdict is that teenagers have
more to lose than to gain
from higher minimum wages;
they appear to be forced out
of better jobs, denied full-tim- e

work, and paid .lower

hourly wage rates; and all
these developments are Pro
bably detriniental to 'thefr
income prospects in both
the short and long run. I
If one of the goals of the
minimum . wage is to te

sweatshop ,
low-wag- e

jobs for teenagers the, law

appears to be counter-pro-ductive- ."

. , , ..
'

A ' more .
recent study

madd by three scholars at the
University of .Chicago, Esti-
mates that ' the decline of
employment among youthful
labor , groups '-- would range
from 10 :to 20. It esti-

mates, there: would bef 602,
000i fewera jobs for rlwhite
teenagers (16 t,o 19) and
some 119,000 fewer jobs for
nonwhites.vi : u;. ; 1

With more 4han 1,650,
000 teenagers rcurrently out
of work and shut off from
the labor . market, does it
make sense to pass a law that
threatens to rob our economy
and youth of ;

nearly 750,
000 ' additional jobsi"' hot
counting jobs jOst for ytiung
adults and other age groups
which also would be

' ' 'affected? .

It makes about, as much
sense as Walking into a buzz
saw. ,

CHASING GHOSTS AT '

TAXPAYERS' EXPENSE .

World War II ended more
than 30 years ago but some
members of Congress don't
want to give, up therghosts.
They want to squeeze every
ounce of political capital
from harassing defense con-
tractors on the pretext of
exposing "excess profits."

But even worse from the'
taxpayers' point of view,
Rep. Joseph Minish (D-- J.)
wants to expand the powers
of the Renegotiation Board,
which expired last October,
and hire 4,000 additional
federal employees for the
board.

Commenting on the
situation in its legislative
newsletter, the Chamber of
Commerce of the United
States points out the agency
was designed in World War
II to recapture any "excess
profits" from federal defense
contractors.
for the Korean War, it since
has been extended 1 2 times.

"The Board has long out-
lived its intended purpose,"
says the Chamber. , "A raft
of safeguards are now built
into the Federal contracting
business that assures no com-

pany makes 'excess profits.' "
Nonetheless, Rep. Minish

wants to extend the board's
life another five years, give it
greater power to subpoena
uuum ana cnange tne metnoa
of renegotiating contracts so

, as . to impose a greater
accounting expense on busi--
ness. .';... N;. : ,y(f-y-

The story is a classic

BAPTISTS -

Continued From Front Page

Tutoring Centers to teach
slowlearners;!-:,- ;

. rrecruit students for
predominantly black institu-

tion! of higher learning for all
races;';- - ,'J; '

.

. - support the Wilmington
10 m their fight for freedom
and petition Governor James

unt jr., lor tneir paraon;
r M ii cornmenas rTesiaeni
Jimmy Carter; for his .signi-
ficant appointments k:of

. .minorities,- - but- - insisting that
his appointments fall far
short of (Sirnpaign "promises;

,l commends ' the' Presi- -

i dent for his firm stand on
Human Rights, but the

.same iS time request ' he
practice what he preaches at
home first; .

commends U. S. Am-

bassador Andrew Young for
his courageous stand on
Human Rights, Racism and

t telling it like It is at home

?anaaoroaa, .

y'J-- - commends Gov. Hunt
for; his ' significant appoint,
raent of minorities ; . . and

Purges him to appoint more,
since the appointments do

22 !"!.:"' ii'nmm

r -

iri a unyicaiiy naiiui(,dppui ai..u: r r

Attorney is associated with
;

the law firm of Pearson. :

Malonc. Johnson. DeJarmon
and Spaulding. He is busi-
ness manager - treasurer, Dea-

con and Trustee of White
Rock. He is active in many
other civic and religious or-

ganizations. ,,. vrivv-- '
The late C. C. Spauld-

ing. Sr. served as President of
North Carolina Mutual for 23

years and was also president
of the, Mechanics and Farmers .

Bank,- the Mutual Savings &

Loan Association and also a

Deacon and Trustee of White
Rock. Upon his death he

bequeathed a sum of. money

the courts and ii financial

crises for most of the states
. . . . the Christian Church

,

,has oeen doing business in t he ;

usual manner - not getting
involved,, not rocking the

boat, hot mixing politics W"ith

religion, not disturbing the

system, religiously preaching
and praying, with no effect
on .'the politics and politi-
cians." "Also, the. Church

says nothing about mistreat- -

; ment of the poor, deprived,
needy . neglected, aged and

"handicapped,"
A Rev. John- -

: son: continued. Further lie
said, ;the' Church has. ."'in

' most' cases,, benfj absorbed
and obsessed in the world

Citjn'g 'numerous
,

ex-

amples of his charges.'. Rev.

Johnson concluded saying
"Unless we, are faithful in
all these relationships, our
preaching

" and J(t,e'1l8
is vain."

FINAL PROGRAMS

Thursday morning ses-

sions wil include a Theme
Address by A. B. Sutton.,The
theme for this year's conven-

tion
.

is "The Old Gospel For
A New Century".!,; Reports
will be given by Ernest ' B.

Moore, Prison Chaplain; Leo
Williams, : Jr., ,; Director
of Christian Education; L

Baptist Informer:

i

' HOURS

Luncheon; 11:302:00
Dinner: '5:00-10- :00

Open 'til 11:00 pmFrt. St Sat
SUNDAY BUFFETS .

Brunch , Dinner: ,

; 10:00-2:0- 0 5:00-10.0- 0
"

$3.95 . $5.95 ;

And Downtown is the only place you'll get
a Mutual interest You see we don't have
branches anywhere else. But we do have
roots, and the strength that comes from
growing'.ovv'r half a century in the same
place. 11 2 West Parrish Street. See you
there. . .' . .

That's our now slogiin. We want every-

body in Durham to know-ho- we Teel
about where we are. We'vo been yn Parrish
Street lor 5d years, yielding top interest
rates on savings and making thousands of
home mortgage loans We ., want you .to ,;

know about us. because a lot of you don't.

Ron Coth would lika to invito

concerning cottring, portiot,
bonqutti, or othor functions. Ron
hoi 20 yan xptrionc in cottring
and will bt obit to cmiit you with
all of your nttdi. Strvict clubi art
alio invittd to oik Ron about Fivt
Pointi' facilititk ..:.. -

5

- y

Plenty of Fret Parking
across the street at First Federal '

scvings 8t lozn csedctj!on
m

.vnwfiw w U1V iaaftUlg-
-

. ton bureaucracy keeps getting
bigger and biggeh OJd govern-
ment agencies have nothing in

; common with old soldiers.

They neither die nor fade
away. '

merribcr FS.LLG
1 '"'


